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As of Aprll l, L979, as far as we know, there hae been
NO SUBSTAI{TIAL INCREASE IN RADIATION beyond 30 nlles of the danaged
nuclear reactor on l-nlle IsLand. Hovrever, sclentlsts do not know
what ls happenlng ln the reactor or how to control lt. There ls
stlll some risk that further radtoactlvlty could be emlted whlch
would form a eloud and travel eastward. It would be drlven by the
wlnd and would enlt radtatlon and fall-out on a narrow path.
Stnce Phlladelphla ls 9O mtles from the reactor, we have no way of
knowlng whether we would be ln the path of such a cloud..

Some people are more Llkely to be danaged lf they are e:çosed
to radlatlon-: the young, the old, the 1II, the pregnant, and those
who have already recelved substantlal doses of radtatlon. If a
cloud of radloactlve materlal does fom and come our Ytayr lt wlll-
be too late to evacuate at that tlne. If we do ftnd ourselves ln
the path of such a cloud, we should know WHAT llE CAN DO THAT I{ILL
PARTIALLY PROTECT US FROM THE EFTECTS OF RADÏATTON.

We nlght see a radloactlve cloudr or. tt nlght be lnvlslble
as lt approaches. Our radlos wtll- tnfor^n us whether radLatlon

w111 come to Phlladelphla and approxlnately what tl^me we should
expect 1t. Dèpendlng-on wlnd spèed, we could have argn*here from
2 to B hours to prepare for lts amlval-. The rlsks of belng caught
unprotected on the road would outwelgh our snalL chance of gettlng
away from the radloactlvlty at that tlme.
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I. Draw your bathtub full of water to use lf the water suppJ.y
ts cmtamlrnted }ater. DevlËe gome way to cover lt.

2. Cover all food so radl-oactive partlcles do not settLe on tt.
J. Radloactlve lodlne wlII be one of the elements ln the fall-out

fron the cloud. thls substahce wtII tend to concentrate ln the
thyrold, destroylng thls gland. To avold this, eat as nuch
lodlne as you can before the cloud arulves, and for several days
thereafter. T'lrls wlII saturète the t$rold so lt carurot take
1n the radloactlve lodtne. Good sources are flsh, ke3-p, lodlzed
salt, and potasslum lodlde, the Latter avail-able only by perscrlptlon.
PeopJ-errwlth hypertenslon or heart dlsease should not eat kelp or
salt.

4. Go to your basement, because fhe more floors between you and the
radloactlve cIoud, the more protecttron you wll-l- have from dlrect
radlatlon. A car or bus le no protectlon, and nlght get stuck
ln a trafflc Ja.n.

5. If you leave iour hone, take wlth you a raln sllcker, bootsr raln
ht, contalner of water, and a radlo. Theee w111 not protect you
from the dlrect radlatlon from the cloud, but wlII protect you
from the fall-out Just after the cloud has past, and glve you
the essentlals for walttng out the passlng of the cloud ln
another basement or shelter.
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Stay ln the basement under the hlghest part of the bulldlng,
preferably ln a room wlth no wtndowg.
Do not run fans or alr condltloners. These brlng tn more
radloactlve partlcles from the outslde.
Stay ln the basement whlle the cloud ls golng over - naybe 2-3
hours. You wlLL hear on your radlo when the danger from the
dlrect radlatlon of the passl-ng cloud 18 over.
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Rrt on your raln coat and hat and boots to protect yourserf
from radloactlve partlcles whlch wl1L be settrlng tô the ground.Jus!.lnslde your-door, cg,refulry remove your coaI, hat, aid bootsso that the outslde of them does not touôh you or anytntng tnyour house. Donrt let chltdren or pets comè close tô theËeclothes whlch you reserve to wear when you go out slde.stay lnslde as long as posslbLe - the dângei from falr-outgradual.ly reduces, and you wlll get radlo-lnformatton about thls.
Go outslde only in cases of extreme emergency.rf you must be outslde, Jnaglne that theie ls a radloactlve "dust"on everylhlng, even though you c€urnot see lt. rf thlsttdust" gets
on ar5rthllg o-r anybody, waeh them thoroughly. Shower lnnedlatély
on returntng home, and sha.mpoo aLso.
Be sure that food you buy does not come from rand that was
grcposea to radlatlon. Especlalry avold nilk and cheese producedln the radloactlve areas. I{ash âlt food, and peel your -produce.
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The amount of radloactlvlty you could be exposed to from sucha cloud tcould NOT be enough to cauge the'vomltlng and dlarrhea ofradlatlon tllness. Thls does not mean there wourd be no danage toyour heaLth. F\rII body exposure to radlatlon such as ls occuirlng

to -peopre L1vtng near the 3-urtre rsl-and plant da.rnages many body
ceLrs - some of the d?nage ls tmeparablè. The efiect rs; toaccelerate the natural aglng process.

L. The ùnnune system nay be _gepressed. Thls can make you moresuscepttble to dl-sease. Ttrls rnay be a permanent or a temporarlreffect. Avold exposlng yourse3-f to lnféctlous dlseases. -Ask
your doctor for more preclse lnformatlon regardlng your speclflc
exposure.

2. Radlatlon speeds-up !!e aglng process, rnaklng you more susceptibreto.aLl degeneratlve dlseases. These include-héart dlsease, àlabetes,arthrltls, resplratory dlseases, btood dtsorders.
3. Radlatlon daurages the unborn chll-d of a pregnant woman, and even

the future chlldren of men and women who have recelved radlatlon.
Ttrese chlldren nay be susceptlble to lnfectlons, and are more
ltkely to have allergtes, asthna, IeukemJ-a, and cancer.

4. Whlle tt nay be dlfflcult to prove whlch partlcular lllnesses
are related to a partlcular radlatton e)q)osurer we can expect
da.rnaglng effects to the health of the total popuJ-atlon
lnnedlatly sumoundlng 3-ntl-e Island because they were not
evacuated durlng the tlme when the nucLear reactor was out of
control. There wll} be a slnllar effect to those people on the
eastern coast who rnay flnd thenselves ln the path of a radloactlve
cloud. The amount of da,nage to a group. of people wlII be proportl-onal
to the amount of exposure they have to radlatton.

Tlrls lnformatlon has been provlded by the Medlca1 Task Group of the
Keystone Alllance ln consultatlon wlth Dr. Rosalte BerteJ-l, P'h.D., G.N.S.H.t
a bto-stattstlclan who has been called as a consultant on envlron-
mental- hazards by several forelgn govertrments and three tlnes by
the Unlted States Congress. She ls presently a consul-tant to .Æ*
medlcal- assoclatlons of the states of New York and Ïflscongln. '.Ëiry---
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